In the Iiopa that details concerning even a few cases of undoubted enteric fever in natives of this country may not prove altogether uninteresting, I venture, in the accompanying appendix, to bring to the notice of my professional brethren some notes of cases of this disease which have occurred in my own practice at Abbottabad within the last two years. Enteric fever has been so ably delineated in most standard works on the Practice of Medicine, and is generally so easily recognized by experienced physicians, that particulars regarding its symptoms, progress, or post-mortem appearances would possess but little interest for the professional reader; were it not that the existence of the disease in natives of India is annually denied in the valuable reports published on the deservedly high authorities of the Sanitary Commissioner with the Government of India. So far as I can understand, this denial is based upon negative assumptions. No doubt, every assertion of the nature of that I am now combating must, in the necessity of the case, be based to a certain extent on negative inferences; but this consideration makes it all the more necessary that the appended cases should receive due publicity. I am unwilling to express decided opinions on the etiology of these cases.
But I think I shall be supported by the experience of many fellow workers in native hospitals and civil dispensaries, when I state that we have hitherto done little towards any exact investigation of the fevers to which natives of India are subject; and, after much consideration of all the circumstances attending these cases, I am wholly unable to reconcile them with the theory of the exemption of natives from enteric fever which has been advanced in the reports above quoted. I leave the cases to speak for themselves, aud proceed to offer some general observations on the subject.
On looking over the dispensary and other local records, I have been unable to discover any thing of importance bearing on the history or prevalence of enteric fever in the district of Huzara. Many of my predecessors must have seen and recognized the disease and may hare published their experience.
Should this be the case, I hope they will inform me where the records are to be found; while with, my present regiment for some months in 1865, I saw two cases of typhoid in Goorkhas. The accidental symptom of haemorrhage from the bowels drew my attention to these cases, and first suggested to my mind that natives were liable to suffer from this disease.
The first cases in the civil dispensary returns appear in the records for 1867, and are thus commented on by. Dr. Farrell, who was then civil surgeon:?"Towards the end of the cold weather and early part of the spring (1867) a low typhoid fever extensively prevailed with the marked characteristics which this type of fever has shown in the Punjab. Of those cases treated as in-door patients, but few proved fatal, and I have not been able to ascertain the mortality in the cases where medicines were sent to the patients' homes.
The peculiarities of this fever have been fully described."
The next extract is from a report by Dr Small-pox broke out amongst the recruits on the road and proved fatal in two instances. The native officer in command wisely checked the spread of this disease by keeping men previously unprotected by vaccination or inoculation one day's march in front of the protected men with whom the small-pox convalescents travelled. In this way, several unprotected men escaped small-pox, and, on reaching head-quarters, underwent successful vaccination. The fact of an infectious disease having appeared in the draft while en route to join the regiment secured for the men composing it, on their arrival in cantonments, an unusual degree of anxious solicitude. They were kept for some time in a separate quarantine camp, and daily subjected to searching examinations.* A medical inspection, with a view of separating the sick from the healthy, was carried out at once. Under the circumstances already stated, it was then necessary to ascertain what men were protected from small-pox, and to vaccinate those who were not protected ; so that the recruits underwent at least two close medical examinations on the 6th and 7th of June, Dr. Banister, Deputy Surgeon-General, being present on one of those occasions. They were also frequently and carefully inspected by the combatant officers of the regiment, wlio naturally take a keen interest in a new and large draft of recruits. I assign a prominent position to all these, apparently, irrelevant details because they prove incontestably that Recruit Kurbir, the subject of the first case under report, passed successfully through many trying inspection^ between the 5th and 10th of June 1872, and consequently must have been in good health at the time.
Recruit Kurbir, 5th Goorkha Regiment, came to hospital on the morning of 16th June 1872, stating that lie had-been feverish and out of sorts for three or four days. 
